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WESIJEYAN MJSSJONARY NOTICES.
AUGUST lst, 1856.

NOTES 0Ft MISSIONARV TRAVEL.

£xtrac(s of Lettdrs from the Rev. Tiiomas Wloolscy, datedl Edmonfon.

(CONCLUDED.)

Ang. ô1st. Reaclicd Carlton House.-
This fort stands in lait. ù3 0 N., is sub-
stantially built, and, surroutided by
wpodeîî stockades of considerable heiit
with bastions at eachi corner. In the
immediate vicinity are large gardens
and fields, whichi, if properly manaîged,
would, produce abundance of potatoes
and other vegetables.

The Saskatchewan is boere upwards of
a quarter of a mile wide, and is naviga.
ble for boats from Rocýky Mounitain
Blouse, in long,. 115 0 to Lake Winni-
peg in.long. 98 O,tupwardsof'oOnmiles in
a direct Iiino, but, by the actual course of
the streani, noarly double that distance.
The port ofOCarltoii is v'isited by &iul-
tean, Crees, Assiniboinos, and Blàtck-
féet. The present fort is nearly new.
Curiosity pronîptod nie to ba'ing awaiy
a portion of the old one, iihI I design
having nmade up, in some shape or other,
in r(*nenlhrance of sucli illustrions iior-
thies et, Sir John Franklin, &c., liavinge
sojourned thore. Do not accouint, me
a J.omanist, hoivever, for if a certain
person, w'hcn about to (lie, was tcrrified
on being told that the deists had claim-
ed him, 1 think 1 should be cqually so
for it to be said that Rome bas laid lier
bands tapon, a second Thomas Woolsey.
Shortly afier landing, ahi Indian gave
meu a Gacelic Bible, w'hiclie ho ad found,
belonging to one John Grahiam, a Hligh-
lander. This, John bad lost in renmov-
ing the cargo froni the boats. Rie had
maade many enquiries about it, and was
indeed glad to have it restored. M1any
in the brigade pronounecd John to be a
good man. I record this as a îleasingr
trait in the character of this Highlander,
t4nd as furnishing anotiier proof of the
value of the. Bible truthi. I bave subse-
4ueutly lcarned that prior to this Bible
being first obtained, tie said individual
xiet with a person. possessing a*coliy, to.
whomn ho ofi'ed the surn of seven ehil-
lings £or .the lan of it during the follow.

ing w'intor. Hie, howover, recommormd-
eil Iilm to our Mission at Rossville,
wlbere lie obtaînced one froc ot'cost. Tlhis
speaks well, not onily for this HJighland-
or, but also l'or the Bible KSotc(iety, and
Missionary efforts. W'hite here, 1 bnp-
tizcd the infant child otf .%lr. Wrn. Spen-
cer,

Sept. 1lst. Left the fort, liaving receiv-
cd additional proofs of kindniess on the
part of the gentleman with, whona 1 had
so tr journeyed. WVImom an oceasional,
respite such as this is experienced, tic
the diffiuulties aud dangers of ajourncy
are alinost lost sight of.

Sept. 2nd, (Siiabath.) 1-ad worship
in the evening , whlen Ilwe kneeled down
on the shore, ind pr-ayed."

Sep. 4tlh. Captiired a buffalo, but bc-
ing a bull, %vas rather tough. llowever,

aný iting in tlic charactor of beef* is fla-
vourably rcccivcd by an Englishmran.
The buLl*tlo, as we are infornicd, anmd as
you are aware, is peculiar to Anmerica,
and before -the arrival of Europeans,
roamed over inost of Uic continent, as
the carly voyagors frequently mention
Il wil d bulis ;" and there is no ot!ier
mcm ber or tlic ox tribe k-nown to the
natives. It is larger than the doi-estic
cattie, excepting tlittits legs are shorter.
Uts large bead, about a third part of'its
entire length, grives it a very unvouth
apl)carance, wbite its sbaggy bcard and
atne resomible the lion's, tbough on a

large scale, and, wbon runiiing faîst, it
tosses its rugged frontispiete at every
step. Tlieir numiber is sali] to be in-
ere,&libly great. Sir. G. Simnpson states,
that on one occasion lie saw as many as
ton thonisand of their putrid carcasses
Iying mired in a single flord, of the Sas-
catchnawan, and contaminating the air
for.naiiy miles around. Fair wind to-
day, and very fine weather.

S*ept. 5. Good sailing, and lovely
,cen,èrv. ,Finisbied the re-perusal of our
B3ook of Discipline. Experienced great
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isearehing of henrt whilst reading over
the quotations from Bazier'â Gildaus Sal-
Vi1mna.ý, althougli 1 do flot plead guiltj' of
,allowvincg p)cofle to goquietly to, hell lest
I shoul1d ofl'eid thomn.

Sept. 6th. To day nearly the whole of
the brigrade man on a sand-bank. %By a
siiiguila-r coincidence, the three boats, in
wiwh %vere myseif', the Romish pret
and Brother S., ail grounded together.
Some of our friends wotild have been
muach anised in witnessing eachi doing
something for the general wveal.

Sept. Sth. Accompanied Messrs. Stein-
-haur, Mac.tkenzie, and Fininyson, lin tlîeir
ramblings on shore. In so dIoing, as-
cended a very lofty uxiound, from the
sumnmit of whichi the objects beneath
appea red exceedingfly diminutive. lere
zny companions orected to my memory
a somowhiat g "rotesque monument, f'orm-
cd of stones, between two of' which 1
phiced a I)rinted paper, descriptive of
puipit characters in the seventeenth
century ; so that if ever those stones are
removed, and the paper reniain uiiinjuir-
cd, some one, perhaps yet unborn, may
flnd lio% men of God spake iii the ages
gone by. We started a largre wolfé, on
the border of a beautiful lake, just as
he was about to partakie of duck, minus
green peas. Glad to resu me niy seat in
the boat in the after part of the day;
for it was quite a task to follow thie
windings of the river throughi brush-
Wood, and atcrass hili and dale. Met a
provision boat from Fort Pitt, which re-
ceived a most hearty reception. An In-
dian, belonging to it, somnewhiat startled
me by rushing into the wvater to shake
bands. Bro. S., on returning from his
shooting excursion, received a similar
weicome. Sucli receptions as thiese have
a tendency to incite to duty and to dili-
gence; for they are evident proofs that
thue berald ot the cross is flot -an unwel-
come messenger in these wilds.

Sept. Ot1h, (Sabbath.) After break-
fast conducted public worship on the
plains with a grreater nutitber than ever.
There is evidently a desire to attend
Upon devotional exercises. Arrived at
Fort Pitt about mid-day, and was re-
ceived most courteously by the gentle-
man in charge, as well as by the one
from, Lac la Biche, who was here await-
ing the arrivai, of the brigade.

Fort Pitt is prettily situated on the

north or loft bnnk of the river. It i3
frequented by the Cýrocs, Assiniboines,
and Black Feot. Tlhougli the fo>rt is oixly
about 25 ycars in existence, it stili keeps
up, both by day and niglit, the' systemn
of' watch, and ward, in consequenice of'
the presence of tAxe dangerous tribes
vilo fro(juent that locality. Johin liow-
and, Esq., Chief Factor, Nvlio had been
in charge of Fort Edmonton for more
than fifty yetors, died suddenlly at this
fort inu Juxne, 1854.

flore ve met with Bro. B. Sinclair,
from Lac la Biche, ivho lias been somne
tirne there, act.ing as a sub-official, in
the absence of a. missionary. Language
fails to describe the joyous manner in
whici hoe received us. lie said that hoe
had done bis best to preserve Mr. Run-
dle's Indians from going over to the
Romanists, as the priests liad donc their
utmiost to get themn to apostxtize. Ilad
stich been accornplished, they would no
doubt have rejoiced more than had t.hey
brouglit over so niany pagans; for, in
perusingt ajournai, by one P.J. de Sniet, a
priest, written in 1841, 1 find that the
wvriter n-ost exultantly states, that"I This
spring )Mr.. Demers (a priost) willidreu
froni the. Afdhodis(s a whole village of sav-
ages situate at the foot of i le \Vallatnette
Falls." 0f course, these wore savagea
so long as they w'ere out of the pale of
the Rieishi Churchi1 What wvill haif-
hearted, Protestants say to sucli move-
Tnents as these, so far remote from the
civilized world ?

Brother Benj. S., said that thelIndiana
liad been expectingr a missionary for
seven years, and that some of them had
of-times sat down and wept when they
thouight they rnighit neyer again hear the
herald of the cross. It is an afrocting
sighlt to sec a man in tears, and espe-
cially so to find him. weeping because
deprived of that gospel which many,
whio are Il at case in Zion,"l do not suffi-
ciently valuie. 1 baptized an infant at
the fort during this day.

Sept. 10tth. Solemnized a marriage at
Fort Pitt. Conversed with some Indians,
who, iere introduced as praying men.
Had a somiewhat restless nigbit, in cou-
sequence of vast flocks of wild geese,
&c., passing over our tents.

Sept. llth. More than ever disturbed
duringr the past night, 1.,î the howling of
dogs in the neighbourhood.
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The fort not beingr sufficicntly large
to give sleep>ing acnt(,olfhiditiol to ail,
several of us re-niîned in our tents,
taking the %vil1 tor the deed. Left Fort
Pitt this day. having been hos1>itîîlly eri-
tertaincd witlî a profusion of the good
things of tlîis litèe. I mean to re.ich the
Ultima T/iuic shortly.

Nov. 19r.h, 1855. To niy own mind
there are peculiar associations connect-
ed witli ourjourneyings as we leave the
different forts. Mir. Chat.lin lî:îd secnired
niztnyfirietids tlîrougyli Iis g-etieral urbaîîi-
ty. About mid-dny env giiide-bo.î tl*iln On
a suniken rock, anîd ivas staved ;, but be-
ing icar lanîd. slie was speedily asiiore,
and by united exertion, tie wlole cargo
was takiei out of ber in less than five ini-
utes. The breakage was soon repaired,
and the gýoods, tit daînaged, rephiced.

Sept. l2tli. Exceedingly cold. Nature
is beiîîg arrayed in lier atutunmnal gîurbs.

Sept. 13tlî. Finished the peruisal of
"Fetielon's Dialogue on Eloquence," al-

thougli it lias been the pursuit of kiotv-
ledgé e under difficulties. as iy steersman,
with whom 1 have sailed fio-u Carltoti,
has kept Up) one coutiriutous stortu of ili-
temper, &c., &c.

Sept. 14 dli. Yesterday was very cold.
To-day somnewbiat moderate.

Sept. lStIî. To-day exceedingly bot.
So changeable is tie weather in tijis
north-west region. A bout mid-daiy
reaehied Bro. Steinhaur's place ol' de-
barkation. Orders were sent froni Fort
Pitt for men and horses to nieet 1dim
here. These. liad flot arrived, but as lus
boat was fiar behind, it did not matter.
Beingy apprehiensive that his stock of
provisions nîiglit ho low, 1 left ina about
two-tlîircls of it bag of pemican. 1 bc-
lieve that the Dist'ipline states one of the
duties of a Suaperinteaident to bel 49to
sec that the other preachers in lais Cir-
cuit......want notlingi-,"-a verv on-
erous duty, if fully discligrged. [low-
ever Bro. MIcFadden carried tbis out, in
reference to myseif, as fa~r as possible,
and tlîereby set mie a good examiple.]

Sept. lGth, (Sabbath. ) Conducted
public worshi>, by reading over the
139th Psalm, and delivering an address.
Several Indians, who were encamped,
near, assenibleti with us. A half-breed
directed niy attention te one 1,,wlo had
ernbraced,"1 as lie said, Ilthe Engich1 re-
ligion, tîrough te teachings of his Jiro.

Ruindie."l TIe employed the terni ciEng-
i.I"to show Uic distinîction between.

tîstt and thec Roiniskt May [Protestanît-
isîn ever be IlîEli/ religion Il'
tory oftlhe M. B~. Clu urchi, vol. iv. 111. 292

Sept. iSi lu. Four grizzly bears mnade
their appearance on thue olpposite shore.
One boat, inaîuned witlî expert marks-
men, crossed over, the others 'Iaying to,l
,while the utmost silence pervaded al
classes, as thoughl soini, drewl p)otentate
were to bc arocd.Eve(n nty steers-
inan reinaitied passive for a tinië, which,
ititroduce-d nue to a perfect Elysium. la
a few minutes 5 or 6 sti(>ts were fired,
and thte wblole of theut were î)rostrated
iii death. lit lese tlmtat lualfata liour the
animaids wcîe skinned, and disposcd of
te the resp)ective boats. ,'% certain writer
observes, tlîat this is the most formidable
aninual oflule North Aunericati continent.
Its strengtli is se great thtat it wvill drag
the carcass of a bulhLlo weigh iiirga thou-
sand pounds.

la seeitig four of these animnais ce.p.
tured at onice, 1 may ho allowvcd to have
wîtncssed aut extraordinary sighit.

Messrs. Fraser and Moberly miet us in
the ai ernoon, and gave ine a hcarty wel-
(-in to this part of the Territory. The
fornà,-r was from Slave La1ce, and thio
latter froin the RoclryillMoaiain ilouse.
31r. M. had left timat cstablishmfient in
company wtbi Mr. W. Rowland ; but,
Ilthe otie was takien, and the otiier lefts»
as the hast namned, in taking uip his gua
to shoot a fox, dischargcd tic contents
in bis owvn body, Uie hail enterinag the
Iluroat and comning out at Uic backl of
the head. To inake the case miore dis-
tressiîug, bis lif'eless body felI upon luis
-%vife whîo was seated near him in the
boat. This i'ccurrcd within a few miles
of Edmoni on. The deceased appears to
have been greatly respected.

Sept. 1.'th. Received information re-
lative to a Stone Indian, wbo, somne few
montbs ago was in a state of torpor for
six days, after which lic stated Lhat lie
had received revelations from the Mas-
ter of Life which, lie was to make knowu
to bis fellowmen 1

Sept. 2Oth. Active preparations 'were
now beiung rmade to reaeh the Fort as
soon as possible. The approacu te it
from thc river is by a vcry circuitous
route; for tIc .Saskatchewan, ,ike abugo
serpent, winds in bright s!opes betweeiz
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a range of hills, which, seen from a dis-
tance, during the suinnier mlonthsz, seem
like it garden fuîll of' trees. The ap-
proach bhy land lins beeti describcd ats
very diffrorent. For somne distance bie-
fore rcachiig tic fort, the conniry ap-
pears to, have been the bcd of stinie
large Like, and mituy spots of several
miles in airea, are as smiooth and fiat as
if they had becti levelled by artificial
uteans. The whole plain pro(lIces a
luxuriant crop of the vetch or wild pea,
almiost as nutritous a food lor cat.tli ancl
horses as oats. In alI)troatcllinr lCdnon-
ton hy thlis route, travellers hifveto eross
five creeks witli steepb and lofty batiks,
the List being a streain of scarcely 20
feet iii spari, betwceen ruggytet deelivities
about twvo hutndred feet iu heig)lît. Imi-
jnediately on ftrriviîlg, opposite the fort
travellers notity their iuppro:îch by a
volley of miusketry, which is returned in
special cases by the cannon otf the fort.
A boat 15 tixen despatclied aeross l'or the
cavalcade ; the persons and b.tggagtte
being t'tits disposeil of, the borses swvini
over. The gentleman in charge lî:d
takien the above route some five da*ys
before the boats, so that %vh)en the bri-
gade arrived due prpparations hiad heen
mnade for the rest. The reception I eau
assure youl, was very gratefll, to My
feelings. The discharge of cantion star-
tlced nie; but a kind and heurty welcoine

jeced mie.
Thiis througrh ahind Providence 1 was

broughit to m ' allotted field of labour,
havilig been 13 weeks and five days in
travelling froni London, C. W., to this
place. Wlien 1 reniembered the enjoy-
inents of the past t.hree ycars in Canada,
and considt:red that, in ail probalîility,
1 should neyer realize suceli agitin, my
féeelingrs overcamle me; but, withi the
Psalinist, I could sav, iu my aipproaeli
to, your God aud my Cwod-"l Froni the
end of the car/h wvill I cry urîito thee,
when iny heart is over-whelmcd: lead'
me to the rock tîxat is hi ghier than IV"

1 must now close. Upon re-perusingr
xny Journal froin June I6dh to the present
I ain. astonished that 1 have written so
extensively. It. appears like a pleasant
dreain that fils the mmid %vlien slumber
steals over the seuses. Truc it is, that
that there are enjoyments connected,
with the past, but the ChÎ-4~tan eau look
litto a wvorld beyond, and the prospect

is pleasant to the sirrht. Althotigh
his course here maîy. lie over a desert?
.yet cver *y bud of l)Iomise-cvery open-
inig flour serve but as a source of new
excitemient, and from thetn ue, gathers
stretu(rh to press on bis ouwatrd inarch
arnid"the many thorns that heset bis
path. Vlille you 'vorshilp in your
stately huceand have all the privi-
leges of Chislian iuid social ititerrourse
wvitii eaehi other, I have no, dotult you
will remnenber, in your prayers, your
fellow lahoux'ers in the %vilderness, whose
intercoîxrse w~ith their fellowv moni is
linîited iidccci, and îvhose ministrahions
are frequeutly made to a people o? a
strange speechb. If thc comiparison
inirht be allowed, 1 wnil.! ludulue in
the sentimient so hpiiitifully expressed
in the following Uines:

'* ý:e:î or umv Ierýeiud .1 d Prcîhr!',î, liait!
11owv cat i n u p i eg . I ) S IlqeIl, 1 .a.t

110%% cece hite zeo i li nie gli'd.
'l'lie g.-iod t - eek. %viioe wa;liSienclose

ýJ'ije manýtion of ii- .v lId."
Deceinber 41.11, 185G.-My arrivai here

a.nd the gratefuil reception, experienced,
have been already adverted Io. Soon
after I proceeded towarils the Cree In-
dians who liîcrzilly Iinied thie beach,
there being not less than 400 encampeid
near th 4 Fort. Judging fr'm xny garb
that the longr lociked for Missionary liad
cornle, the conntenances of' marny briglit-
eîced up. By rneans of an interpreter
1 made mny.,elf known, wtuivh spîrpsid
like electricity aniongst tlîem, and one
continuions shiake ofthe batud, wxt.x cer-
tain expressions of delighlt, ut once be-
spoke tue joy they t'elt on seeiug one lor
w!iorn they hîtio so long waited. The3 r
then assemhled :troiud tue, apparently
desirous of cntcring into conversation.
It wvas indecd a M.sinay ecting, sacli
as 1 shaîl flot soon f'orget.

S..-e eleven da.ys aftr T received let-
ters trom Brother Steinhaur, Lac*-Ia-
Biche, inforinin.r me theit be reached
there on the 201hà, of Septemiber. 1 be-
lieve lie foutid a bou*e ready built, tîjo
saine having heen eretted 4v Brother B.
Sinclair. I bad no othier alternative,
however. thanu te adopt tue langruitg of
the illustrions Wesley- C >

M ldl o fe to'î -11, 1:mm*!do

Titi i uy aLtuxais lui.
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lis DR. BEECHAM. [Aug.,

TUIE LATE REV. DR. BEECHAM.
The regretted dcath of Dr. Beecham brings to mind a concise record of

the end of a man of unsullied cliaracter and great wiçsdom, in sacred lîisîory:
"4And Samuel (lied; and ail the Israclites were gatliered togetiier, and la-

nented liii,» and buuied lîim in bis house at Ritamai." Wiîlhout anticipating
the foI1owvirig exceedingly acceptable -ztatemnents and remarks froin the L~on-
don Watchrnan, in whicli we niost cordially concur, we shall only say-- and
we say it empliatically, that wlietlier the (lepaited be remembered as a Chbris-
tian, as a Wesleyan, as a Pî'eaclîer, as a Div ie, as an Autiior, as a Connexi<naI,
adviser, as a President -o the British Conference, as a riepreseniative of thiat
Conference, or as a Mi>-,ionary '-ecretary, lie was emninent. BJe was prom-
mnent in the lîighest Contiexional offices in perplexing limes, and tihe tirbanity
of bis christian manner was preserved ; bis catholic spirit was calin, and bis sa-
gaGious mind, and constitutional principles slhed a sîeady Jiglit, wlîicli served
for conviction, guidance and hope. Not a few Missionaries will think of lus
aff'ectionate coun-sels andI hospitality during their stay at bis lîou>e in London.
I-le wvas the friend of the lîapless and the wvronged of m ary a region. lis
services for Wesleyan MVethodisni in the Caradas and Iludson's L3ay cannot
be forgyotten. lie lias soon followed Ilobert lNewvton to lîcaven; and lîad lie
left no other meinorial luere, the new Eastern British American Webleyan
Conference wluich he formed, will perpetuate lus fame.

It is gratilying to us in Canada thiat ilie Rev. Pr. H-oole succeeds 1dim in
the elevated senior office of the Mibsionary týecretariat, to whicm lus 1)«ast silc-
cessful labours in the Fýýoreign field, diverbified and sanctified gifts, able wuit-
ings, and judiciotis application to ile MVisâonary ký ecretarysuip f'or many ycars
give hinm a just dlaim ; and our fervent pi ayer is, huaI lie, arid the liorourcd
ministers associaîed with lin aI the Centeriary Hall, may be consoled in the
Ioss whicli they, British> Aetliodismn, and the l-Missions biave sustaincd, and fliat
by tlmeir means, directed by the 1 ivine Spirit, tlue W'esleyan Alibbionaiy '---o-
ciety may more than ever, and in eveîy lai) 1, ivin men to the sway of the
Redeemer.

Dr. Beecham wis appointcdl one of weIl as for understaruding and deter-
ic Getieral Secretaries of the Wesleyan inining important questions relating to

ilethodist Missionary Society at the tie intcrests of religion iii oui-owni cUun-
Con tèrence of 1831. lle ivas then. try and the maniagemnt of the affairs of
in the full vigor of lus years, anid our religious Society. During luis resi-
muehi valuable service in the office dence in Liverpool, Dr. Bîîtiîig liad
of Sccretary wits reasonaUly cxpected formcd a hili opinion of luis fi ieid'à
from him. It is well rerncxnbered charter; the Ilev. Richard Wàitson also
Ihat lie entered en its duties with visited Liverpool on the occasion afler
the most diligent attention. .But it was etiquiries made of bis colleugue, the
not generally supposed that he posscssed. Rev. John Dowers, by Mr. Jiies ; and
the natural and acquired ability, which, to their discertinient and recomnicuida-
was atturwards developed by circlin- tion it is undersîood ho be nîainly owing
stances, l'or dealing with large and intri- tliat the Society was afterwards favored
cale questions of colonial policy, for ex- withi Dr. Beecliam's services.
posing and grappling with, tic wroiugs At that time the Missions in the West
and oppressions to which aboriginal Indies Nvere ln a mxost affiieted state.
races of mni.i in remiote conntries were The spirit of slavvry was rampant; re-
6141jeet, and for disterning the suitable ligion among the negroes was frowned,
linie for openilg new Missions, and ex- upun, and the Missionaries were perse-
tending those already commenced; as cuted to imprisoument and dealli. Dr.
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Beecham took an active share with bhis
colleagues and the Committee in giiid-
ing the %lissions duu'ing that stirring

pe1riod, and in giuarding their in interests
with the Ilome Govcrniment. At the
lieiglit of flue struggle hie ias deprived
by dcatu first of one and thon of another
of bis colleaguies, the Rev. Johnt James
and the Rev. Richard Watson, Who, on
the retirement of Dr. Towtiley, biad a
second time taiken the office of Secretitry;
and hoe was Ieft alone iii the responsi-
bilities of office for somo months until
their successors could bo appointed. No
essential intercst of the missions w'as
alloved te siffer during this interval;
and accumnlated responsibilities of
office ivere fully and faithfully dis-
charged.

Tiue practîcal accomplisliment of negro
ematicipation ini the W~est Itîdies ivas
l)receded by a large and expensive rein-
forcement of the Missions in the estab-
liûhuent of a system of Day Sehools, as
well as the increase of Mîlssionaries
at thue reconuendation of the best
friends of the negroes both in the colo-
nies and in this country ; auîd in these
measurvs Dr. Beechiau took the niost
active and lively înterest. lis care for
the W~est hîdies appears to have con-
tributed to the increase of bis concern
for the religions interests of Africa, from
wlience the WVest ladies hiad beeniinly
Pc pIed. 11e dilicgenttly acquainted him-
self with aIl that conld bo known of the
history and condition of the varions na-
tions auud tribes of Western anîd South-
ern Africa. Hie stndied their character
and customs and lat-.giages se tlorough ly
that the Nlissionaries dwelling among
thenu could scarcely ho said to kioîv
the distinctionz and peculiarities of each
nation better than hie. His able work
on Ashanti and the Gold Coast is always
referred te, as an authority on tîîe bis-
tory of that region, and is only a speci-
, ne of a inucli larger work î7hicîi mighit
have been expected fromn him. bad lus
arduous duties permitted hinu to arange
the results of bis researches for publi-
cation. He took a sacred deligbt ini the
enflargrement of' the missions among the
Kaffirs and Namaquas, and in the com-
niencement and growtu of the mission
on the Gold and Slave Coasts of Wez-
terri Africa. The discovcry of Abbeo-
keuta by Mr. Freeman, who was the firat

to, visit and descrihe that interior Afri-
cati town, lie regarded as an event of
the utmost imp)ortance to the ovangeli-
sation of tliat region.

Dr. Beccbam's evidence 'before thé
Aborigines' Conîittecs of the two
Ilouses of Lords and Cotumons, and bis
correspondence with Ilome and Colo-
niai Govertiments, and the Missionaries
at large, are proofs that bis attention
was not confined to Africit. New Zea-
land owves to bis intelligent and repeated
application to flhc Colonial Office the
maintenance of tlue treaty of WVaitatigit
the MNagna Cliarta of the native )Maoris
and of thie colonist. Ilis labours for
France and Polyncsia and Atistralasia,
crownoaI at last by the formation of di,.-
tinct affiliated Conferences for France
and for the Southern l'2misphiere, wvere
Iong-continued and sucesslul. lus visit
to Canada atd tie United States, and
the personal exertions lie made to carry
out the views of flae Comrnittec and the
Conférence in the organisation of the
M1ethodist Societies in the Britishi Colo-
nies of Eastern America into an affilia-
ted Conferente, are too reteint and too
well knowvn froin the Mýinutes of the Con-
ference, and from the papers on the sub-
ject in the Mi.ssiénary oices of Novem-
ber and Deceniber in last year, to re-
qiire more particular mention bore.
Bis voyages across the Atlantic, and bis
great exertions both in travelling and in
the work of luis Deputation to those Dis-
tricts during tbe previons spring and
summer, appear to hiave cxceeded himi
bodily strength for it iras apparent to bis
friends that; with litile intermission bis
health delined g' adually during the
eîgbt months whi':h have elapsed since
the tinie of bis return from America.

To detail the many services of Dr.
Beechanm to the Connexion, during bis
public lifé, wouild require referenco to
alrnost evory event of importance which
bas occurred in the history of Nlethodism
at home and abroad for the past twenty-
five years. The formation of tbe Wes-
leyan Theological Institution in 1835;
the proceedings of the Centeniary move-
ment in 1839; the maintenance of the
principles of the Metlîodist Body against
those who, from whatever motives,
soughit their extinction; and those altera-
tions in some of the details of Cliurch
polity, by which it was desired to af-
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ford additiona! cause of satisfaction te
tic minds of the Ministers and memibers
of the Society, both. before and aftcr as
well as duriîîg the ycar 1850, whlîn lie
was entruste(l as Presideîît of' tie Con-
ference wiîlî the intere ts of the Cou-
niextion,-all had his earnest attention,
and liearty co-operatiun. Wlîatevcr
bis baud found to do fur Metiiodisin,
'which lic belie% ed to be in an especial
sense tue work of God,. lie did it with
bis nigçlit. It nay bc doubted whether
the Connexion ever hiad a more devoted
sing!le-minded aud laberious servant
and officer.

lis carncstness of purpose arud dili-
gence in his weork did not reinove lîim,
farthier frein indifrerence, that dîd bis
catholie spirit aud temper frein bigeotry.
Dis ivide rangre of information, and bis
practical interest in cvery eff'ort of Chris-
tian benevolence made hlmr a valuabi,
and wvelcome assotiate lu those uniteel
Coimnitteeg which. have been fornied
frein tiîne te tinie iii London, l'or promo-
tingr the temporal aud spiritual ivelfatre
Of the W1 est ladies and of Africa. The
von erable ClarlIcsoni, the conteinporary
of Wesley and of Wilberforce, valued
him highuly. Sir Thomias Fowell Bux-
ton was in frequent communication with
hlm, during bis parlianmentary labours
in connection with the abolition eof sia-
very lu our colonies, le ivas associated
as one of the Coxumisioners for well-
intentioned Niger E.xpedition, and has
often rcjoiced that, tiotwitlistitndinig the
xnany distressing trials whicli attended
it, the ultiniate resuits have becn of the
highiest advantage te the best iiiterests
of Africa. In biis intercourse witli the
officers and Committtes of ether reli-
gious societies, hoe neyer failed te con-
ciliate thecir e9teemi ; snd it inay be
à3aflly asserted that their respect for the
principles and position of iNet.iodism
was iricreased by tlîeir observation of
the genuine worth of Dr. Beetham's
character. One of biis last acts of ser-
vice in association with the officers of
other Seieties, was lu the montu of
March, wlhen hoe presided at the WVes-
leon Mission flouse over a Social Meet-
ing of the Sev.retaries of différent Pro-
testant Missienary Societies in London,
aind at the close of the meeting cxpresscd
bis satisfaction with the uîianiînity
which had prevailed throughout the

conversntion dnring the evenin-r, on
the subject eof the spirit of' truili, bu-
mility and gratitude, whicli ouglit to
pervade the Missionary Reports mut the
approacbing Meetings, aud by which
the Ministers and other speakers shuuld
ho anirnated at the severtîl services.
The officiai position occupied by Dr.
Beeclham f'or a long series of ycars att-
forded hlmii favourable opportunities of
perforiming distingruishied service te the
interests eof Chiristianity at large, and eof
oui' owru Society in particular; snd it 18
cause of' thankfulness tbiat tiiose inter-
ests never suff'eîed in blis bands tbrough,
aîiy waut eof attention and diligent perse-
verance. The consolation eof the HoIy
Spirit appeared te bo preseut wvith him
in eveî'y diity lic was called te tinder-
take; and lio nover sbrtink fîcin the
performance utJ w'batever hoe considered
te be a duty, in tic cause of the Sav'iour
in wbom hie blad believod.

Dr. Beecham. commenced is ptiblie
mnistry lu the year 1815. Hie '%as a
diligent student eof the loly Scriptures,
and of ail the branches of knowledge
whiclh could have a bearing on the use-
fuluess of the ministry. le wvas ac-
custemed to, risc early, and it was his
practice te the end et' bis lifèé te read one
cliapter of' the Greek Testamient every
xuorningr bclore bie entered on tlîe other
business of the day. Tie betnefic1 . Ieffeet
of hisý attention te, the acquiisi:len of
theoloical learnirug, sud cf blis devo-
tional hiabi s, appeared in the usefulîxess
of bis pulpit labours. lus preachiuîg
wvas always instiuctive, sud was often
mnade the uneaus of gyreat spiritual bene-
fit and edification. Juis services on spe-
ciaI cvasions, both in the pulpit and
on the platforni, werc bigbily acceptable,
aud will long bc remerubered wiLIî pIes-
sure aud gratitude by ruauy faitbfully
attached friends, and large cougrega-
tiens whio were edified by bis labours,
bolh la Europe and America.

lIn the removal of Dr. Beechamn an
eminently useful and distinguised serý-
vaut et' Christ and of Hil Chtirch bas
passed te bis rewaî'd. We unouru bis
loss. Our sorrow is sharod by the mcm-
bers eof ethers churches, a nd w'ill be
shitred by Missienaries ail over the
'%vorld as soon as the sad tidingrs eof bis
death cau reach theni. le bas left a
Void: îlot SOOfl te, be filled up, ini a large
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circle of religyious frierîd.q, botl Minlis-
tors and, laymen, wlîo loved liini for the
kindness of his htŽart, and offher lhigh
qualities of hiis personal clmracter, as
well as for his woî'k's sake. 0f bis own
immediate relatives two datnghlters are
the only survivors :on(, of thieni the %vitè
of the Rev. Johin Martin, of E~xeter. To
thcmi lie wvas inexprcssibly de.ar, and

thecir lozs is irreparablo. MWo mourn.
But, let us also rejoice iii the sci iptural
doctrine that theve is it a more perfèct
stato than this a reward tor the rightv-
ous :where 1- They tlhat be N'ise shalli
shinle as thne brigli t-ness of' i hofirmeiîrnt,
and they that, turn ma1.ni to iritcou-
ne5s as the stars fur over and ever.>

11ECEPT1ON 0F JtETUBLINED 'MISSIONARLIES.

Devotît thanks ivili bc offeî'cd to God, and admiration of XVc. leyan IMis-
sionary devotcdncss and hieroisin iv'iii ho feit, by the Christ ian on luis reading, t le
followvîng report of proccedingrs froi flic EngIith i lVttciunïaît of .inc 1 Iti ;
indeed il is suggestive of thioiiglîts wivlih cxpand and ecihant the iiinr
soul. 1Jow iiichl and liow longy iili sanctified mecn endure for the perisl1in(r;
and truc is fliat promnise-"ý iMly presence slmall go %vithi thee !" \,Ve e!5teern
thîis M\1eeting for r-,coption-vithî the rcvcrcd i3uinting presiding-as a con-
vincing exhibition of the practical cvangelism; and grent u!Scfuilncss of the
Wesleý an Centcnary Hlall, and look upon thes.e proceedings as iliose of a
hallowved Il FLarvcst Home ;' and seidoni is thiere a more vivid illu>tration of
the Pslitstotucliing declaration: Hle tliat goeth for-Il and weepetli bear-
ing' preCious seed, shial doubtiess coine agam w ith rcjoicing, bringingy bis
shjeaves with îjn.

On Wedncsday evening iast, a meet-
ingt mas lield iii the Large' Rouin at, tho
Wesieyan1 Mission, flouse, iogae
street, to recýeive the Rev. W. &'Dh.-wv

(fi-oni South Africa,) and several other
roturned Ilissionaries.

Theo proceodings werc cornneneed
with tho(, siuging of the Ilynmn on the
447th page, "And are wve yet iilive !"
(given out by tho ilev. Dr. Buintitig,)
at'ter whcthe Rev. George Osborne
read the 72A~ Psalîn, and the Rev. Chas.
Haydon ongaged in prayer.

The Rev. Dr. Buntingr timon took the
èhiair and retnarked :-He was grntified
to see, hy tho attendance of the friends,
that the occasion on whicli tlmey wvere
assembled wvas feit, by theni, as it assu-
redly was by bim, and by the brethren,
in the mnistry by wvlion hoe was sur-
rounded, t e one of groatand pevuliar
interest. .They had there severai of
their Missionaries wvho Iîad iaboured, in
foreigui anti dangrerous clinies, and wlîo
had flot hîhoîired iii vain, lie recollect-
eu, and se did sone few of bis brethren,
the tinie when lie parted with some of
thom,-wb on, with many tears and with

muech hioly anxicty for tlîeir comfort,
liealth, and success, hoe ccnnended,
them te God, just Oefore t'hey quitttd,
timeir native shores. Othiers ivere boiter
known to the friends present, because it
so happeiîod thiat tlîey had had occasion,
wvitli the consent of the Conumittee, at
one or twe intervals, to return homue for
certain important objects. le doubtd,
flot, that those Missionary hretlircn feit
on that occasion an interest peculizir to
thomsoives ; tor somne of theni lîaid often,
heard of tachi üther's labours, auld re-
joiced in ecd otiier's successes, but
nover until then liad tlîey seemi ecdi
other. Altogether, the occasion was
one of rare aînd peenliar initercst, and
demanded their hiearty thauks te GAdP
and earnest, and united supplication f'or
lus continued blcssing o11 timose who
were now te ho received. anti on those
who were carry ing on the work which
they lîad hiad the henour to begrin. Thme
bretliren present were,-Williann Shawr,
-(oud iipplause)-the niiostle of Caf-
fraria., %y'iio lhad travelled 3C) years with
high honour and singmîlar success ;-
John Corlett, Who was truly un - itilie-
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rant,"Iinrîng laboured in Newfoundland,
in the West indies, and ini Dcnaerar;î, for
32"L Yettrs ;-FiederiL-k Lewis, froni Aus-
tralia, where hie liad laboured 22 years;
-James Calvert, from the Feejee Is-
lands.-(lottd itpplauise,)-thie coinpan-
ion offUie ever-niiernorable John Hauit,
and wvIo liad beetn in those parts 18
years, exposed to not a fetv dangers and
difficuities, bu preserved by the epecial,
providetive ofGCod, to retturn once more
to his native laid ;-Benjaxrîin Ri(lddle,
frorn the Carte of Good Hope, who trav-
ouled three years at home before lie wvent
out, and spent 13 yezir. in that country;

-(api nse;)-and George N.eadows,
fromn the Gaînhia, wvhere lie had spent
nine years. and whom it was indeed a
marre! to sce there alive and well. Ho
(the Chairinan) lîoped to have liad the
pleasure of me.eting othcr MNi;ssîon.ry
bretlîren, recon tly retuirnedl,-Mýr. WVest,
from, the Friendly Ilands: NMr.-Jetikin3,
l'rom Indi.t; Mr. Roay, froin Sierra
Leone, and otiiers; but they were un-
ahie to attend. In conclusion, hoe re-
questeil that one of the General Serre-
taries wotild fornialiy introduce the Mis-
siofl:ries to thc nieetinoer

The fiev. lijith Hoole said-lt was
with no corunion emotUon th:at lie an-
swered tho cali of tIe Chairman. Ile
weil rcrnenibercd Mr. Shaw titking, bis
departure for Afrira, nowv nearly .37
yoars ago. H-e hardly expected, wlien
Mr. Shaw de.partted thitiier, and himself
was abouit to go to Iitdia, that, arter se
great a iapse of time, theýy would tcgain
mneet t<>getlîer in a Christian assemhly,
in this metropoîls ; but, havi:ag Mihus
mot,1 lie woid assure thc mneeting, that
be was filled with feelings of tinusual
gratitude te God for se grreat a priviieg-e.
.....Mr. Hloole tiien read the namos of
the Missienaries, whe respectively rose,
eachi amnidst mizch ipplauso. H-e aiso
said lie %vas sorry that the decoruim of
the meeting did not allow him te cadi on
the heroic wife of Mr.Clvr,(p
plause,)-wheo lad more than once ex-
posed lier own life in ordor to save the
lives of others, and who Lad laboured
bard for the benefit of dark and benighit-
ed Feejee. (Continued applatuse.)

The Mi.ssion *ries thon stood tip, whilst
Dr. Buuit.ing observed-lt wa-3 riglit that
he shotuld, express bis mind to them, and
the mind of the Comnaniaeei and aise the

mind of ail ongagred in the Christian
cause te whicli tlîey hiad retidered such
essential service, and that was, tîat hoe
and they gave thora, on that orcasion, a
most lbeatrty weicome ... (The venerable
Doctor then shook hands with Pachi of
them, and tIe scene wvas se altlwtting
thait nearly ail present ivere intes)..
They liad lad< remarkable p<erils, and
toils, anîd privations ; but a day was
coiirg wlien they wouid riot îhink tlîat
they hiad sufféretd too incli, or Li.doured
tee zealorisiy, in the bicssed service of
thieir Lord. luis pra*yer 'vas, tha-t God
ivould ever have thein and theirs in bis
most holy keepIng, and thalt lie wvotld
espeeiaily bless their devoted wvive.s. fie
would now- lave thc rest of the service
in the liands of lais brethiren, the Mis-
sionaries. lie wished iL were possible
to hiear thein al ; that, however, would
net eomport with, tIe linits préeribed
for thiat service. As Mr. Shaw liad been
away se long, and as thiey 11.1d walchcd
lais progrcss ivith, se mucha interest, lie
tlioughlt it proper that lie should first
cali upon that brother.

The Rev. %Vi. Shawi% said-The gerat.
ification lie feit irn beingr nabled te, ineet
bis Christian friends there. and particti.
larly in meeting l)r. B,înting as their
Chainian, was exceedingly grent. WeIl
did lie renuemnbea the perinid whlen hoe
firs;t wvent out, as a Mi-SEieîaary, aîîd the
golly couasels and %vise advices 'vhich
the Chatirman thon addrcssed to I)lm ;-
lio liad fotind thein ail of singrular hene.
fit and advantage tiarougcli tle wvIo1e of
lais Missionary course. The kind rccep-
tien lie liatd reccived t1iat afieraaocrn at
the bands of Uic Cotiiiiittce, ladl entirely
iinnervcd Iiirn; lie, therefore, feit quite
uinfit to address the meeting. [le had
stood iu maniy'ai large -iss(-ia hty of nziked
Caffres, every man with. bis bundle of
seveni spears, pain ted wiiîh red cday, and
shouting, or dancing, or otlierwvist' gel ng
tliroughrt the manoevres of heatheîîism,
and laai1 felt no apprehieusion; on the
contrary, lie lad bergun te, fuel at home
.gmotigst those tribes; but, thiough lie
knew tiiero were kind aearts in the
present meeting, yet hoe diii fiei seme-
wbat, of a straniger's feeling, afrer so
long an absenre. Ro iras reminded,
whelie :îo oked ainojng tue Conmmittee,
of the absence, in the plzwoà wlaere he
had hoped te meet tuier, of sonue who
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*bad la.botired long and diligently i the
great Mission w0lrk, aud t ot~b>n the
Societ~y o %ed a deUL of obl igation wlaicli
it wouild tiever be aide to repay. It wvas
rerniallabîle that, on lus returti from
Sonfli A frica ii 1833, the intelligece
Wgs juaxjarted to liima of the death, of the
pzev. Richard Watson, anad tuait, on his
returta this tinie, the maournul newvs 'vas
Coîîveyed to lîLfl of the recent deatix of
the ilev. Dr. l3eechîara. (I-lear.) Tiiese
wer-e mîoiitory cire u nstances, and tatiglat,
the aîeoessit-y of Iaýtîourittg wvhiIe it wits
day, seliiitig( the nigrlit apîproaclicd, in
wîîirlî no tuan couild work. lie wisbed
to heur in reineaflbraflce the zeal aîîd
diligence of lbis fthers iii Christ, wlxo
htdzgonie bellore, and to inaitate tiieir
brighit Hxmle.le would now toucla
on sofll( particulays coinected witla the
rise and progress of the WVesIeyan Mis-
situas an South Africit. The M;ssion in
Alb.iny, Britishî Caifraria, anîd Beclaîaaua.a
coiinled elements of varitîus kianis;-
it wais a Missioin to tue colonists as welI
as to the ahtoiriiies ; soaxe of' the ILtter
lived( under tluc coratroul of the British
G;oveî'nnauetît, and otiie-r.: uîaider tiat of
thecir owvu elaiefs. XWThen the Mission
vas Iirst e-otnaaaetied. lae tùrnied Circuit.s
amoiaust the colotuists, travelling over
large districts, and taking lonîgjourneys,
lictiiaies sleeping utnder the biashies,
anil asse m Iiuagr the colugrega.tionIs jllast
wlIiere cjrcîarnstane5 allowe.d ; the dit?-
Iictîlties were grreat, andi lais lheurt 'vais
freqti;eîuly ready to break. But God mias
with linai and llessed lain ; anud tic rc-
suit was,-; that die Britishl colony iii the
castera provinv.es of Southa Africa, ivas
now exten,;ivel3' provided wit.li the means
of grace, a large proportion of the iii-
haibitatats wvere tinder tie aninisterial
care of the Wesleyani iisionaaies, aud
flliiles of the i ising race wiere being
tr::ineil ina tlheir-Sunidit and Day-schîools.
(Ileur.) tenelicial re.suits luud been
witinessed, flot anerely of a spiritual na-
ture, iu Litu country. The wagons of
the Xlissiotiaries laad mazde tlie first road
tracks iii Cattraria, ; tapon tiaozp tracks
traders laad fbollowcd ; uîud travellers liad
expressed tlueir astouîislunent ait wliat
they hiad seen tlacre. Milenî tilt- Mis-
sioits w'-re romnuenced, tiere wvas not a
person wlîo knew a letter il> thec book;
ina tact, lucre was flot evten suchi a iliiing
as a book in the wbole of Caffilcand ;

nor liait ttny hieroglyphie, or nxarlç, or
atiy auethod of' ri îrescaamatioîi of ideus
been invetited. 'ihîey laad aîo notion
Nvlaatever of amy of the grent î>riticiîles
of religion ; tiiose living nearest tlie
Dutchi coIuni.ts liad iuidiced obtained
sonie very vague naotionis, but tiiese liard
radier led tlin astr;ry tlian tiu a proper
kntowledge of thc truth. Tiacre Nvas not
a sinigle iîousc, except tlacir own maiser-
abale limtt, construett d froin a flew sticks,
covered ivitia straw, and ini such as theso
dwvelt even the elaiefs. Wlaen Sir Ueo.
Catliart was about to nike anii iear-
sion upon one of tlae CafVre tries, du-
rinag Uie CuiVre wars, lie sîefied lais in-
tentiona to go to tlh ae fra anda date
lus de.patcles Il froua thie capital ;" but
wlaen lie got thiere, lie found i. to eonsist
oftea or twelve strav-hîts, su cli ai; liad
been dt'scrihed 1 (Laughîtei..) Tfiare
was flot a Citfre wlao îaosesst d au airti-
cle of dress, wlaeu lie (Mr. Shaw) :arrived
ainoaagst that people, extept l>aîlltaeks'
laides, wlaicli, aafter sonue piîeparation,
tlaey niercly tharew across thicir slîou lders.
Nor liaid taey any inipleaurts or uten-
sils,-tiere wils, for instance, awot a
plotigla ha tlîe lanad. Sucha Were somne of
tie féatures wl:icl i rked tiacir barba-
rotas state,jV Liu Wc'ileyan isitar
iveait amongs;t tlicîi. LbuL aiu-,,,i'1at Iaaîd
been ivrouglat? Tlae coutry xvas dutted
witli aicte aMission Villages, 011 %% hii
siraw lauits; lad given place to lbouses,
built in a square flormn, divided haLto
apartnxents, aud very coifortable. As
to tîxe natives on tlae Misseion St;ations,
especeia.lly on the Szttbath day, thaey
were derently clotbed ; and lue knew
inauuy wlio would flot disgrave eveax a
congregation in EngI.uaîd. C0111( lais
hearers visit C.îffreland, they wîould l'a îd
lataaadreds of thie natives able to, reard thec
New Testamnrt (hear) ; anad it ia in-
deed a ple-asîat thuîug. to sec a Caffre
coiagregirtion standing ini devot atten-
tion duriuig thac readiîagr of the liturgy;
for even tlue litarg3' laad been trauîslated
itato thacir lnumaige, auid waas tised iii thte
forenoon services, tilt congregation join-
iaag in the respouîses. But the fll0bt im-
poilanit resuits wcre tliose whlai wverie
of a spiritual kirad. 0f co;ursze, thuere
was flot a sinîgle Chiristian ini ail Cafftra-
ria wlien flae Miseions beguti their ope-
rations ; but, flianks to God, tîtere wero
hundreds now. Rie wae glatd tu saty that
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from amongr these there had ariseîi per-
sons whion Gcxl lid gif'ted, and mwho
acted as loeal preacliers, materially as-
aisting the Missionaries by thieir labours.
The translation of the Scriptures, also,
waq a notatble fact. )Yhen lie first. went
to Caffrarili, lie liad to c<llect niaterials
towar]s the formiation of the langruage.
Several of the early Missionaries la-
boiircd under great difliculties in this
,%York, but the resuit wvas the production
of good graimmars, and the translation
of the Seriptures hy thpir joint etrorts.

f.~ Shaw thien presentcd to the
(Jli*irniar' several native booksl arnongst
'which were the larger portion of the
Scriptures iii Caffre, priuited at Mount
Colie ; a Wesl eyan Jlymin-b)ook (ap-
phi use) ; an ahridcmnent of the Litturgy,
,with the service as îîsed in Wesleyan
congreg:Itions; and a nionthly periodi-
cal, in Engili, pul'lislied t'or the benefit
of' tle Englisli congrgaions alid of the
natives who read Englishî cdited hy the
Rev. Jolin Appleyard...These were
thie beginnings of what lie hoped %vould
prove a, valuabie literature, iii the Caffre
languacre. Sitîce his return to, Afrira,
in 1837, the number of chureh-menibers
had increased threcfbld ; there wvere
now, in the entire Districts, for Eniglishi
and native congregrations, froin fif*ty to
sixty sul)stofltial, chapele. ail wvell at-
tended ; one of thies-e, in ahu'-tin
was for the coloutred Dutch-s~peaking
part of tie population. lie trllste( liat
British Christiains wvould voinuiie to sup-
port the Wesleyan Missionary Society,
as they had previotisly donc. The Mis-
sionaries ln (Jafrraria hond been niuch re-
freslied lu spirit, fromn time to tinme, by
hearing of tire praycrs and liberalities
of tuie friends iii England; and lho trust-
cd that; thepy would stili exorcise the
sa1ne.spirit ofcnrosityand scnd up the
siame devout aspirations to-God on their
behialf. (Appl;îuse. ... In the course
of his address, Mr. Shaw seated bis opin-
ion that it was needful. to kcep an army
on the border for the repression of the
evil-disposed and turbulent (-biefs and
othiers found amongr the Coffres; but
w'hile this was, in bis v'iew, lihsollutoly
requisite for the protection of the Brit-
islh coloniets, and the preservation of
the publin peagce, yet lie ;Ras happy to
report that the enlighted govornnient of
Sir George Grey was naiking great ef-

fert3, 1 Industrial, Sehools, conducted
on Chi .... ti principles, to Christieinize
and civilize the nativesz, and therelhy
gradually remiove tlie claief causes or
tlîe frequent border wars.
" The lùw. James Calvert next spok-e.
lie expresseci bis thankfut*tlnes-s to God
flor haviiug p)reservedl hîs life. and for
permitting him cagain to sec his native
country. lie had, on his own acc(ouint.,
and on belhoîf of Ilis 1)rethren and thecir
-%vives and elîdren, as woll as on behiaif
of the Chiristians in Feejee, to return
niost Iie#trty thanks to the Coiinmiittec,
for their attention. When the Feeeanu

Missonalesarrived out, they fund th)at
the supply of necessary artieles wliidî
they tooki ithl thcm, soon bcomre cx-
liausted ; they had, how'ever, only to
send information to the Mission Ilouîse.
as to their real cirenstances and wants,
and these -were promply supplied ; aînd
lie feit kt is dutyv to tender lte nifflori-
ti-s their hest thanks. Whenbeoarrived
at Lakenîbt, lie found 150 churchi incm-
bers ; Chr)1isti.inity hiad obtained a thoot.
ing in some five or six of the islandIs
thereabouts, and ait a few towns on tlme
principial islIandI ; sonie of the peoffle
were truly converýtcd to God, anid litiw
lu whom tliey hiad believed. l1e re-
mniercd hou' deeffly affocted lie was
ivlien lie rend Ilic pathetic appeml, '"ity
Feejec. cannibail Feejee 1"> «nd Iho%- lie
wvept over it as lie thioughlt of its idola-
try, its polygaîny, and ils ùannihalisrn.
H-e wvas reminded of wliat Mr. WVesley
liad said), ('1o Dot oly to those who;
walnt you, liut to thonse who wvant you
niost,"' and the thoumit struek Iiim. tlmaL
lie sliould nover Ite able to find a people
who needed Christian efforts mnore tliaj

di teFeiee:tzns. The resuit was, ta
lie was ,,ilpoiinted to go. Anîd ien hce
arrived tîtere, lie fo"gnd tlic state of
things to bc jiist as il, iad bemit told.
Cannibalisni, even nowi i'as notextitict
in sorne parts of Feejee ; it existed ini ils
worst forni stili, in thc ports where Mis-
sionaries liad not yet comnîenced tlieir
work. A inative local. preacher, who
was instructed by the lutbe Johin 11uint,
lîatd told him thett the Fee-jeauîs- took
grcat care,lin kiln ot to ertisli their
vi:tims. Tiiot moan told hlmi of a ramnoe
wrecked off' Vanua Levu, and that aIl on
board had perislied except one inan, a
chief, wbo, was able to swim to the shore,
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finis hoping to save his life ; but the
netîntiiineers of that pairt of the country
camue do %-n for sait wvater, and. fiîîding
fihe .e for-cd hlm cdelng wvihi theni,
and ou his arrivai ait thecir villagre, 1iacCd,
iiim iii a lartge space, wvhere, lie, sawv the
oven whlul wvas destinced te reeive hirn;
hc began te entreat thern te spare his
life, premnising flem preperty if they
%vetild; but it wvas till in Vain ; tlîey
bromuglut til fireWood,a.nd niade the stonies
hot, aîdl( the clîlef tras then roasted and
calcul. Thiestringrlîng cf widowvsvis ise
acomnon %voiîc; enen were ashaini-
cd to live al ,ter thecir husbands had died.
Ile and lus wvife bad fttten(lCd on a
inan lu his iilness, and wv1ao ultimately
died ;-the inan's wille was u-red te mun
away to the Mission reiswliere sile
could ceuiceai herseilrunti! ho was buried;
but shie replied, Il I arn aîsiwamd to do
thiat; I mniist follov my liisb.ind." le
(.)r. Calvert) foliow.%ed lier ani, flound
the cerds re.idy, ami the cluib hiad beenl
laut into the dead nai's liaind,-for, ac-
cording te the Feejecans, ail wvho dicd
require(i a club ln order te lîleet the
IlDestroyer of -Sou IS," if they could cou-
quer ivlemi, they wvont to the place of
rest, but if by huaii they w'em,-e v.ailiiSh:I-
cd], thicy wec cotisignred inito tle lire of
liothiea. or bell. lMe %vent te the, primuci-
p:d chiief, and asked ilhat the woinan
niglt bc spared; and affer nutch trou-
bic, the rcquest wvas granted. The
luessenger wvas sent and urgcd te IlGo
quickiy, for the woman is gone te lie
washed and oud;-adwhen lie got
tiiere, sine had jnst, retturried froun lier
ablution, anud lie wvas but just in tiune te
stop the horrid scemue. Ilc lmd prayed,
flot less thiu sixteen years for the sal va-
tion of that chice. in accordance wvitli
thc excellent advice of the Rev. Robert
Yeangr whii iii his "lSuggestions f'or
fle Conversion of the World," bail
shewed tIe proprieîy of ehoosingr soine
individuai for whom to nake, special
prayer, until sonie good ivas cffccted.
And a changé was indeed bcingr broughit
about. IL wzis a pleasin- tiîouflt tliat
the Gospel of Christ cxactiy met the
condition of rnan, wlierever lie was te
be found. No pecople wcre worse than
tIe Feejeeans ; but mnany of thcm.
wcre rec.lainied ; and excellent things
,w'ere bcung cffetted, which grcatly eni-
couraged the.Missionaries ... rCalvert

thon alladed, la touching terms, te the
decesse of thc erninetit and laborious
Jolin Ilant. IL iad been lusq priviiegre
to bc witii huini w'en lie died. To have
seen liiai wviti thc fuli impression of the
realities of eternity,-traistitig ln the
atonement of Jesus-reii ig on lbis
Savioar's nuerits and( in*tercession,-
which brougylt sweet peace to bis nxind,

and uli aivaion and substan tiai hope,
bloomning %withi imînortaiitY and eternal,
life-iwas ne ord:naîry privilege. 'l'le
good Missiou:arY died in bis an11us, trim-
pliaint and happy1>3 ; and le, withi ahl pre-
sent, earîîestiy p)rayed,-

011 ! luuv 1 tritiuuuul phso,
Whleu ait fiiy ivarthîus 1).upî:!'t

-Mr. Calvert thon relèerred to the
labours of thie Missionarics in tIc tr.ins-
living and prining departinents of thcir
work, and prescated te 1»:. Biuntingr
severai, works priuîted, at tIe Mission
establishument l the Feoic Ilahnds ;
arnung whichi w'ere, a. Sysieni of Chris-
tianu TI'eology, a Teacherls Maniuai, Se-
lections l'rin tle Gospels, chronologie-
ally arrauîged, and piîted lu Lztrg>e typie,
the Conférenuce Cateeluisnà, thymuts, a
Feiojee Graînmar and a Fecqcee D)iction-
ary b3' tIe laite Mr. llîtzievotd. le tlIen
ailu(icd te tIc letters rc.cently wvritten hy
.,I1r. Hlarivey anld others relative te tlue
st:îte of Feejee, exhibited several curios-
ices frein the Feejee, kLands, and con-

cladtd, amuidestich appiause, xvitli a
powerfi alpeal on blihait cf the Fevjeean
Mission.

The Chairmnan said, lie Sheuid ]lave
been glad te liave, heard the statement
of tIe other bretluren, but Il latellcss
of*tbe heur forbade hlmii the lîleaisure;
lie deubtcd net opportunities would lie
afrerded tiieni fer that purpose, at a fu-
ture time. lHe agaiu assured themn of
the cordial weicemnc lie gave theru, and
lie pmayed that thçy iiiglit, one and ail,
finaliyv receive the hiearty welconic "Weil
done, geed ani fiilhful servant, enter
inte the joýy cf the Lord.»

Thue Rev. Robcrt Youngc moved thue
foIieoving- resolution :-Il Thiat this ineet-
ing ses ivith nurch, îlcasure the sueral
brethren now returningr from many
parts of the Mlission-field, and presents
te thien its cordial congmatuintions on
their safe arrivaI in their native land.
It returns solenun and hearty tlîanks to
Alndgluty God for bis preserviug care
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over thprm in *the nildat of so many dan-
gers, l'or bis sustaining grace vouclisatèed
espeteillly in seasons of sorrow and per-
plexity, and tor tbe blessings whichli as
manitfèstly cerowned their labours. And
rejoiciiig in the additional ev'idences
thus 1resefted of the sucL5ss of' Mission-

aylabour, it renews its pledges of
iidelity to the great work of the world's
evangeliztion."-lIe biad listetied to the
stateients of his two brei±hren %vith
great intert'st; but lie thouglit Mr. Catl-
'vert liad been two modest in bis speech.
lIe (Mr. Young) had hiad the p'lcasure of
visiting hlm iiîad his excellent ville at
Fetj ce; anîd at tliat period tiiere wvag
flot aL native Chîristian in the capital,
but since lie lefL-two and a liaif years
ago-the grea«t elîieftain anîd a large
number of his people hiad embraced
Cbristianity. Tion, there were îîot,
more than six t.bousand persons in Feje
who, attended the Wesleyan ministry;
but se great had been the influence
c-xerttvd by the s&mpie proclamation of
divine truth, that bctween thirty and
forty thousaud. natives had abandoned
idol:itry and praeed tlîegselves under
christian instruction. Inea. theli
details given, a glorions evidenee -%',as
to he found of the powver of the Gospel;
it wvas able to conipete most success-
fully with every forîn of' superstition
and ivitl the deepest degredation; it
was alike the piower of God to salvation
among the colonists of South Africa,
and the dceply dcgraded cannibals of
Fejee ;-and that should enicouiragtce
thein to continue to, prosecute stili fur-
ther a cause which had been so emnent-
Iy own<'d to, God.

The 11ev. John Scott, in secondingr the
resolution sai(,-Owing to what lie had
Eecn and heard at the meeting, he nover
was so, littie disposed to talk, and hie
miglit-say, neyer se, much disposed to

think as lie was jnist then. He wishedt
indeed, te go liomp and nwditate on
wliat hid-been advanced ; to thiîîk over
the sacrifices, and labours, anîd the zeal.
ous exerrions of his noblc-niinded breth.
ren, perilling, as tliey liad, thieir l*Ive3 in
the liigh places oflieathenism, wvhilst hoe
and bis other brethren liaid staid lit homje
ais it ivere, etijoyisig theinselves quietly.
Ife wisled, too, te thitik of the gloriouq
triumphs whicb thie Gospel liad wvrought
partieiîlartily in tlie two fields of Christiin
enterprise of wvlich tbey had hi'ard; for
lio could net lielj) being struck witli the
great moral change which liad titken
place anîong those savage peoffle, and
lie could tiot l)ut feel that in tAie lifèýtime.
of the present getîcration, a w'onderful
revolution was being achileved by the
simple nieans of flie preaching of the
Gospel, by mon wvho feit its saving pow.
er. H-e ivas disposed to tlîink; and lie
believed iliat in this hoe should lie joined
by that Obristiain assembly; how well
tlîe money had been laid out wluich they
liad been cotributing to the mission
Cause, during tlîe last twonty years.
(flear.) Whatt money bad been laid out
te bjettor advantage? WVlere 'vas the
person who could noiv grudge anything
lie had ever given to tlîat cause ? He
was quite sure that ail that they had
said or done, or spent had been abun.
dandly repaid te tlien iii such blcssed
resuits. Ife was glad te, sce se many
young people present i if' they lived to
be as old as the Chairman, tlîoy wouid,
lie doubted flot, sce sti11 more nmarvellous
resuits. Let only tlîe Gospel be freely
preacbied and univorsally circulated, let
only the church do its work% :i illilli
to dio it, and most cortainly, stili greater
moral triumplis would be achieved. He
lieartily concurred in the feeling ofgrati-
tude anîd congratulation expressed in the
resolution. ** *

THE LATE REV. PETER JONES.
The death of this popular Native Christian Miissionary, June Q9th, in his

fifty-fourth year, and the thiirty-first of bis useful ministry, bas caused a la-
mented vacancy ini the Wesleyan M%,ethiodist Church flot soon to be filled;
and it is admonibory that the venorable Cawe, and. now the 11ev. Peter Jones
-two of our most prominent friends of the Aborigines-have been called fromn
their labours within a brief period. The great .and needed work of Indian
evangrelization in Canada, began amongr the Mohawks, of the Grand Rivei,
in 1823, the Methodist Conference having first decided on "6extending the
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Gospel to the Tudian Tribes ;" and a Missionary Society hiavinghcen fornied
in the Niagara District in 182Ž2; and wliat wvas of high moment, God's peo-
ple liad been fervently prayingr, and some liberally givingr for the christianiza-
tion or tho>e dcpraved Tribes; and the first favoured labourers in this newr
field of Christian zeal were Torry and Whitehead -the successful precursors
of otiier %Wýesleyan MVisbionaries, who have by God's trutb and power abo-
Iisbed the I'aganizm of tire Canadian wilderness, and lifted thousatids froin the
depths of degradation to, the elevation of christiariity and civiliz-ation.

It was about this tiîne that Mr. Joncs becaine a Christian, at an Ancaster
Camp-meetingy - an experimeutal chiist!5ian, ivhose mind had been enligrhtcned
by the Scriptures, and to, whose hieart. convincingju-stifying, and regellerating
grace liad corne wvith force. hnmediately the alfections and yearnings of' his
new state developed theniselves, and his acts ivere beautified witlr thc simp!i-
city and tenderness of an ardent first love. 13rom tlîat time until Iris deatb
thue flanie then kindled neyer flickered, ruotwitlrstanding I ife's changes, allure-
inents, and dangers ; and the steadiness of tlic light gave luis Church joy to the
last,-whien, alter several years of debility and pain, he calmly anrd as-.sutredly
feit the truth of that inspired affirmnation, Il Thle last enemy that shail be de-
stroyed is deatir."

W;e sincerely deplore ivith our intelligent and respected friend, MVrs. Jones,
and lier sons, the departure of so afléectionate a hiusband and father, anîd be-
loved ineînber of our Conflereuce, and there would be a soleiun î)leasurc, did
space permit, lu fully distinguishing bis traits, pliys---ical, mental, and moral-
lis person %vas of the robust; ani flhc blandness and dignity of bis unperturbed
manner became a Chieftain of thue Ojibway nation. HFis sensitive inid wa8
vigorous and cultivated, bis pen Plegjarit, and diction correct, terse, cloquent.
With.good t;aste, bis judgment, soinewliat tardy lu its decisions, was geneually
sound and reliable. Ris princiles, civil and ecclesiastical, liberal, and the
spirit lie evinced in public Eillerruodest and unse.taî'ian. -He read and observed
rauclu, and luis views of inen and things obtain cd comprehiensivcness. As a
counsellor of; and a guardian to, them, the Indians loved and trusted hlm for
bis pati-ioti,,m and integrity, and kinduess. Ris character was stainless ; as
bis wd-lI-triecd aitachment to Wesleyan doctrines, discipline, and agencies was
unfaltering. S5ucli ivas bis piety, general information, acquairutance with
theology, and amniable address, tirat lie ivas esteemed as a preacluer, zbnd the
platforins ini Canada and in Britain, ivhere he ivas to, appear, ivere inade at-
tractive by bis sententious, rather bumnorous, noble and affective appeals for
the work of God. The AlVissionary Society valued bim ; and bis conceptions
of that work and bis duity were large, and whule lîealth remaiued, comnuanded.
luis energ(,ies, and more than once took him to, distant parts of Canada and the
Nourth West, and to, Etaland; and whether lie sat on the floor of tlue wig-
wam, or held forth, on a rude Camp-meeting, rostrum, or addressed a large
audience in somne American or European crurch, or ivas honoured, to stand in
the prebeuce of the British Sovereign, lie was welcome, and he did it with
gentleinanly and christian propriety, worthy of a loyal Britishi subject, and t
distinctive of one of the many spiritual sons which, Wesleyan. Mlethodism in
Canada lias traieed for tbe Church of Christ.

1 romi tIre Wesleyau Ministers Registry, a work of considerable Connez-
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ional value, prcpared by the 11ev. John Douse, we learn, thiat Mr. Jones,
coinmen.ed hb itiîîcrancy in 18.0., as a visiting- issionary, w'hicb lie ivas for
three years. For the next three lie wvas Mâibssionary to the Indian Tribes,-
Trhen lie goes to, England. Tw'o ye ars Nvere given to, trans.lations l'or the
Indians, wvlicli 'vere, and are, and wilI be very.serviceable. Again lie goes
to, .nglan(l. Vrom 1810 to 1844, he is stationed at 1\lunceytoivn. The,
followiizîg two years lie is collectirig in Great Biitain for the Mýunccy Indus.
trial s5chool, anîd, as diuringr bis otiier visýits, attended Missionary Anniversaries
under ihie direction of t4e Parent Cornînittce, whlich sh1eved hiim gfreat respect.
'tliis suinmnary, anîd not comnpîcte stateinent of bis mninisterial c6tirbe, ivili shew,
thiat ilie estiimate hiâ brethireri put uipon 1his abilities %vas lîighi, and the publi-
cations or our Clîuirch, and Conference records, and ive begr to say, documents.
in the possession of 1 ie Civil Governinctnt, are -sulicient to supply evidence of,
the stuccessfuilness of. bis services. Ile was no sooner convcrted, than in the
spirit of Tirnotliy lie souglit the convers7on and advancernent of biis brethren;
anîd for years lie ivas the frequent assodiate ýÀ' M]r. Casýe and otîtel-s in visit-
ing- unsaved bands of 1 cd m-en: and tlîey lcft many a blessing

TJhe Indians, ivitli M1-rs. Sigourncy on tlic death of the.Mbea Chief,
IViazeen ivill plaintively sing,-

IlA mani-y siceper dloth seck bis bcd,
In t'le *îarrowv house of the sacred dead!"1

And ive, while we syrnpatliize ivitbi them in thieir bercaveient, ivill tbank God
for the INative Evaiigeli,.sts lie bas fronm Urne to, tirne conducted into olir Min-
istry, and for the powers of persuaJonih li as cndowed themn w'ith iii publishing.
the naine of Jestis; and abk Il im s*oon to consecrate more ; thie fi numer-
ous test jînonials borne by the Ily Sprtyear after year to thîe evangelical:
rinistiy of th:e deceased, seîîd us ivill fresbli confidence to th-~ ,ropletie-assu-.
rance, that every desert "1slall sec the glory of the Lord, and the e.xcellency.
of our God."1

SABBATII SCI-OOL EXAMUPLE.
Sometime agyo information of the Wesleyan Sehool at r-ossvPiBQ, lludso's-

Bay, commrunieated by the Rev. T. Hurlburt and I\lrs. Hurlburt, promptedl
the able Superintendent of ibe Adclaidc Street WcVsleyan School in Toronto,
Air. MVacalltirn, to, bring it before the chidren, and so, rcady wverc tbey to
sympatlîizc ivitlî those far-off Native scbiolars. and willing to respond to their
kýiiperintendeut's appeal for means to, buy a "Sunday Sebool Library, and-
other books, maps, &c." for them, iliat in a short ti me, he says, they placed
£ 8 15s. 3d. at his disposaI. Sucli success must bave been a reivard'to, him,
and every one of bis juvenile contributors; and the benefits their liberality
will confer at Rossville rnust cnhance tbe lesedness of their benevolence.-
We thiank the Adclaide Street Sjýuperintendlent, Teachers and Scholars for
this deed of niercy, as ive lately tbanked our firiends of Ricbrnond Street for
their kindnesýs to, thc needy of Hudson's -Bay.
t

The 0crdial thkas of the Boaird arc presented £0, thc Sckolari of thc .Port Douer
We. legan Aeichodiyt Sa1dùztI ScAicol for £3, .!cnt by 3[r. Peter Laîvson, for the Rwv.
Tiiorna Floolscy, of the .Ednonton and Rocky MBountain Iel, syan Mi.ssion.


